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T his hooklet is prcs('nted with the compli-
ments of Bangor's Official Urban Henewal Au thor-
ity in the interest of Bangor citizens and taxpayers. 
Its purpose is to point out the need , the benefits 
and the urgency of this vi tal project. The docu-
mented facts will show that this is a now-or-ne\·cr 
opportunity for Bangor to solve a serious commun-
ity problem by a<:cepting an outright Federa l 
Grant, ( not a loan) of $5,500,000 to accomplish 
this purpose. 
Most important of all, it will show that if we 
act now, this vita l, mu lti-million dolla r project ca n 
be com pleted with an expenditure of about 
$120,000 in city funds and with the aim of help-
ing to hold down local taxes. 
11any misleading and frightening statements 
have been made about the impact of the down-
town project upon the community. The informa-
tion presented here is both factual and objective. 
The Bangor Urban Hcnewa l Authority is interest-
ed only in the development and progress of the 
City of Bangor itself, and docs not represent or 
spea k for any private group o r special interests. 
\Ve urge every citi zen and taxpayer to acquaint 
himself with the facts and figures contai ned h<'n'-
in. It will lhcn he ev i<lcnl that Bangor's Urban 
Hencwal Plan is beneficial both to Bangor now as 
well as to the Bangor om d1ildn•n will inlwrit. 
Urban lknc\\al i\uthorit\ 
or the City of Bangor: 
Fra ncis A. Finnegan, Chairman 
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Urban Renewal alld local Taxes 
Private capital has been and still is reluctant to 
make the necessary investment to do the job. If 
certain business interests oppose the plan with 
the manifold assistance it provides for relocation, 
it is a foregone conclusion that they will make no 
serious effort or expenditure to relieve the un-
sightly congestion that now exists. 
Bangor's Urban Hcnewal Plan is the only answer 
to Bangor's need. In no other way can so much be 
clone for so many for so little. 
Urban Renewal and local Taxes 
Tax valuations in Bangor's downtown business 
district have a direct bearing on taxes paid by 
homeowners and other properties outside the 
business district. Therefore, as tax valuations in 
the downtown district go down , laxes outside this 
district must go up. 
Downtown property values arc under heavy 
pressure. ln the past four years, ~fain Street, was 
devalued $746,000.00 as the result of several 
sales and appraisals. Estimates based on recent 
selling prices of downtown business properties in-
dicate the possibility for additional devalualon of 
3Y2 lo 4 million dollars. This icould increase the 
tax rate by $1.00 per thousand if it were allowed 
to happen. \Ve feel certain that the downtown 
project can and will reverse this trend ancl will 
thus strengthen our tax base. 
Since we propose to proceed on a block by 
block basis, we arc confident that the value of new 
construction will exceed the value of property 
taken within one year of the start of the program. 
\Ve can, therefore, avert th present clanger of 
further downtown tax loss and at the same time 
foster the development of new and higher values 
in the downtown area with the downtown urban 
renewal project. 
What is the Urban Renewal law? 
Urban H.cnewal is a joint Federal-Local action 
designed to improve communities by restoring 
sub-standard residential and commercial proper-
ties in blighted areas. 
How does it Work? 
A local Urban Renewal OHicc is established un-
der a special State Legislative Act. Projects plan-
ned by this office arc submitted for FNlcrnl and 
City approval. When approved, the oHice may 
then acquire and demolish non-conforming prop-
erties in a designated Urban Hencwal area, sell 
the cleared land for private development and cou-
struct improvements such as slrects, lighting, 
parks, sewers, e tc. Costs of projects arc shared 751; 
Federal money, 251; local money, or comparable 
credits. 
When did ~rban Renewal 
Thinking Come to Bangor? 
In 1955 and 1956 when a survey of the city 
showed a substantial amount of sub-standard 
property in certain residential districts. 
When did Urban Renewal for 
Downtown Bangor Come into the Picture? 
In 1961 when the Federal Covernrnl'nt included 
commercial areas as eligible for Urban Hcnewal. 
At that time it was learned that Sl ,500,000 of the 
cost of Bangor's Kenduskeag Plaza, parking pro-
ject could be applied as a credit toward a down-
town Urban Renewal project enti tling the city to 
a SS,500,000 Federal grant or gift; not a Joan. 
What Happens Next? 
ThC' plan has been drawn up and submitted tn 
the Federal Cowrnm('n\. Pending approval, a 
public mcc.•ting: is n·quirt'd hy tht• planning: board 
and the City Council. The• q11cst io11 will tlwn Ix• 
brought to the \·otcr~ ir1 a l'cfrrend um. 
Is there a Deadline? 
Yes All approvals rnusl he finaliwd by 
October 1964, otherwise the stream project credit 
ol $1,500,000 will be forfeited. 
How much Territory is 
Cove:re:d by the: Plan? 
The plan covers an area of 52 acres. Included in 
this area arc 200 buildings housing approximately 
300 separate business firms. One hundred and six 
buildings arc sd1ed11led for demolition. The 
assessed valuation of rual estate that would be ac-
quired is $4,200,000. 
How much Tax Loss 
does this Repruent? 
I f all this real estate were to be acquired and 
demolished at one time, and llO redevelopment 
took place, the annual loss in taxes would be 
.$138,000 representing a little less than $1.00 per 
thousand dollars on the tax rate. 
What is the Possibility of this 
Tax Loss T abng Place 7 
Practically no possibility at ;ill. Al the present 
time there is much interest by developers, both 
local and outside, in acquiri ng land for redevelop-
ment in this area. Demolition will take place over 
a period of up to five years. Thus, present ta\ 
revenues will be retained as new and greater ta\ 
revenues are acquired. 
How much Federal Money will be 
Given us outright for this Project? 
The Federal Government will rn:tkc us :tn out~ 
right g ift of $5,300,000 on the shared program. In 
addition, they \\i ll giw us up to S26·1,000 for 
re location grants. Of this total, nearly $1.000,000 
will he usl'd for p11hlie irnprovcrnenh, such a' 
new slrel'ls. sidl·walks, sewers, parks, parkin~ 
areas, and undergro11nd wiri ng, which, in all proh-
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ability, w ill havl' lo hl' done a t some future time, 
;md paid fo r wi th loca l funds. 
How much New Ret.ail Sp.:ice will be 
Provided by this Project? 
Tli1 · pla n contemplates 150,000 to 200,000 sq. 
ft of new a nd rep lacement space in the next fi ve 
years. 
Is there enough New Business to 
Support this Increase? 
Profl's:.:iona l ui;U"kct studies and actual inves tiga-
tion i11 tl icatc tha t this increase can defin itely be 
l''> pccted. 
Why must some Wholes.:ile 
Firms be Required to Move? 
Some wholesale firms occupy key locations in 
tli t' Urba n Hcnewal area <les igna tc<l as essentia l 
fo r re ta il !IS{'. The plan, however, has provided 
pri me space w ithin the project for reloca tion of 
these fi rms. The new wholesa le d istricts designa ted 
;ire on \Vashi ngton Street, ( the fo rmer Maine 
Cen tral Rail road Sta tion site) a nd on lower Broad 
Street. 
Who will Ftn.:ince Redevelopment? 
It is expected tha.t about .50% of redevelopment 
wi ll he accomplished with loca l capital; the other 
5{)'.l; will undou bted ly be fina nced by outside de-
ve lopers. 
Are there .:iny Prospective 
Customers for L.:ind Sites Acquired? 
Yes. There i.~ a definit e interest . At the p resent 
li me there are more p rospects tha n there will be 
land av;d lahlc. These incl ude hoth local and ou t-
side in!l·r('s ls. O n!' nat ional chain has expressed 
dl'fini !(' intl'Tt'S! in a :; i! e ror a 60,00() sq . ft. opera-
tion; ano!hl'r for I00,000 lo 130,000 sq. ft. opera-
! ion; t li rl'<' dcvl"lopers arc interested in the pro-
posed motel complex. Several food chains have ex-
pressed definite interest; eleven firms now in this 
area are planning to rebuild, or expand within the 
area. Undoubtedly many more prospects will be 
generated as the plan develops. 
What about Business Firms now on Rental 
lease Basis who will be required to Move? 
These firms will be eligible for moving ex-
penses up to $25,000. If qualified, they will also 
be entitled to Government Small Business Admin-
istration loans, at low interest rates, to build in 
this area. 
What about Marginal Business Firms Displaced? 
Some small businesses thrive in low rent dis-
tricts and debilitated areas. Some of these may 
upgrade to conform to a better environment. 
Others will seek locations in other areas of the 
city. 
How about Properties in the 
Area not Demolished? 
There are 94 properties in the area that will 
be required to rehabilitate to meet the required 
standards of present building codes. 
What about Parking for 
Anticipated Business Growth? 
Public parking proposed will provide approxi-
mately 350 additional spaces in the area. The 
plan also includes a substantial amount of private 
parking in addition to the 350 new public spaces, 
to further improve the parking situation. 
Will there be Off-street loading? 
On each parcel sold to a redeveloper, there will 
be off-street loading and unloading required. 
Why the Pedestrian Parks and Walk-ways? 
These are integrated into the plan to provide 
easy access, making the project area, Main Street, 
Broad Street and Exchange Street, a un ified shop-
ping Center, with easy auto and pedestrian ac-
cessibility between them. These will be built by 
the Authority as a part of project costs. 
What about a public rest room? 
Rest room facilities arc provided in the plan. 
These facilities will be constructed by City of 
Bangor, and applied as a cred it to the project. 
Does Federal Authority dictate regulations? 
Not beyond approval of the plan. Once ap-
proved, the project is expedited loca lly within the 
framework of the plan. 
Can the plan be Changed after Approval? 
Yes, for reason, and with consent of all parties 
concerned; that is, the Federal Government, the 
City, and the party concerned. 
Who has priority on land sites? 
Prior occupan ts or owners in the project, unless 
a particular parcel is designated for public use, 
such as a parking area, street widening, etc. 
Who Determines Values of 
Properties Acquired? 
Fair market values will be determined by two 
separate appraisals by outside, neutral appraisers. 
In case of a wide disparity, a third appraisal will 
be made. Appraisals arc reviewed by Urban Re-
newal Authority and are confidentia l until final. 
What about the $350,000 pledged by Private 
Downtown Business Firms toward the 
Kenduskeag Plaza Project? 
These 20 year pledges were, and continue to 
be, a lega l ob liga tion. The one release clause af-
fects a firm in the event it were to discontinue 
business. 
Bangor, as it is today. A Bangor, as it can be.~ 
B.rngor, as it is today. 

